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www.trevasecottages.co.uk

Retreat to rural splendour; luxury in a beautiful setting for a large group

Penblaith Barn, Elm Tree suite

‘Great value and amazing facilities’
Clare, June 2018.
‘We truly felt like we'd got away
from it all, even though it's really
accessible’
Julie, February 2018.
‘An unheralded area full of interest
for visitors with diverse interests’
Jennifer, May 2018.
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Trevase Granary games room
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Penblaith Barn view from hot tub

tub, games room, gas barbecue,
outdoor seating and private gardens
with outdoor games. Trevase has a
larger games room whilst Penblaith
has a more extensive lawn. As well
as the great outdoors, enjoy plenty of
indoor space; both boast two lounge
areas, bespoke kitchens and large
dining areas able to seat 20. The
dining area at Trevase is set beneath
exposed oak timbers and wrought
iron chandeliers.
We cater for less able guests with
downstairs bedrooms, wet room
and aids if needed. Children are also
welcome: games, toys and equipment
is provided for a wide range of ages.
Easily accessible from the motorway
network, yet in quiet rural locations,
all of our guests are sure to be
delighted whether relaxing on site
or venturing into the glorious
countryside on the doorstep.

Enjoy the tranquillity and
breathtaking views of southern rural
Herefordshire from Trevase Granary
and Penblaith Barn. Five miles apart,
these two beautifully converted
large eighteenth century barns are
perfect for reunions, special
occasions, luxury hen parties and as
corporate meeting venues.
Both characterful properties comprise
eight stylish en suite rooms which
sleep 16 guests plus two additional
guests on day beds. Enjoy the hot

Trevase Granary dining area

SPECIAL FEATURES
Trevase Granary on owner’s working farm
Baby and reduced mobility equipment available
Peaceful and secluded with stunning views
Private garden, games room, gas barbecue
Close to Forest of Dean, Wye Valley, Welsh Marches
Fast charge electric car charging points

All Inclusive

Premier Promise
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Self Catering
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T: 01989 730210 | M: 07946 460662
Book direct with Liz Pursey
Property address: Trevase Cottages, Trevase Farm, Tretire, St Owens Cross, Hereford, Herefordshire HR2 8ND

e: stay@trevasecottages.co.uk www.trevasecottages.co.uk
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